NEW BUSINESS:
On a motion by Councilor Dygert, seconded by Councilor Kuhn the following resolution was:
ADOPTED: 5 AYES Dygert Richardson Kuhn Blumer Bush
0 NAYS
RESOLVED: the Elbridge Town Board authorizes the Town Clerk to advertise an anticipated vacancy for the position of Senior Citizen Program Coordinator, part time 20 hours per week at a salary of $12.50 per hour, for a four week period with letters of interest to be received no later than October 28, 2012. Early consideration may be given letters of interest received by October 12, 2012.

Councilor Dygert explained that current Senior Program Coordinator, Mark Grasmeyer, would be leaving at the end of the year. Councilor Dygert and Supervisor Bush appreciate all of Mark’s efforts with the job he’s done for the town.

On a motion by Councilor Dygert, seconded by Councilor Richardson the following resolution was:
ADOPTED: 5 AYES Dygert Richardson Kuhn Blumer Bush
0 NAYS
Resolution #131-12
RESOLVED: the Elbridge Town Board resolves to contact NYS DOT to request a turning lane onto Kester Road, and to request a copy of the accident study between Fikes and Kester Road.

On a motion by Supervisor Bush, seconded by Councilor Dygert the following resolution was:
ADOPTED: 3 AYES Dygert Richardson Bush
1 NAYS Kuhn
1 ABSTAIN Blumer
Resolution #132-12
RESOLVED: the Elbridge Town Board resolves to ban the extraction of natural gas by hydraulic fracturing.

On a motion by Councilor Dygert, seconded by Councilor Richardson the following resolution was:
ADOPTED: 5 AYES Dygert Richardson Kuhn Blumer Bush
0 NAYS
Resolution #133-12
RESOLVED: the Elbridge Town Board resolves to appoint Dan Leary to the position of Member, Board of Ethics for an unlimited term.
On a motion of Councilor Richardson, seconded by Councilor Dygert, the following resolution was adopted:

**Resolutions 119-10**

Resolved: The Elbridge Town Board resolves to adopt Dog Control Chapter 54.

On a motion of Councilor Betts, seconded by Councilor Kuhn, the following resolution was adopted:

**Resolutions 120-10**

Resolved: The Elbridge Town Board resolves to hire Harold Meaker, Aaron Bouchard, and Robert Herrmann as seasonal winter highway workers, with a rate of pay MEO level at $16.07 an hour.

On a motion of Councilor Dygert, seconded by Councilor Richardson, the following resolution was adopted:

**Resolutions 121-10**

Resolved: The Elbridge Town Board agrees to extend the moratorium on the exploration of land for natural gas by horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing from November 30, 2010 – December 31, 2011.

On a motion of Councilor Richardson, seconded by Councilor Betts, the following resolution was adopted:

**Resolutions 122-10**

Resolved: Whereas, the Supervisor pursuant to a letter dated October 29, 2010 duly notified all agencies involved in the construction of the proposed transmission and replacement water mains for the Hartlot water District that the Town of Elbridge proposed to name itself as lead agency pursuant to SEQRA; and

Whereas, more than 30 days have elapsed and none of the involved agencies have objected to the Town of Elbridge designating itself lead agency;

Now, therefore the Town of Elbridge hereby designates itself lead agency for the Hartlot Water District Main Improvement Project; and